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Local Girl Wins
In Chicora ‘Debate

A spccUl meeting of the literavy 
societies of Chicora college hetd dur
ing the past week was follewed by 
the award by President Byrd of a si^-' , 
ver cup on the part of the fwulty, to 
the society offering the best debaters 
during the 'session. The question' de
bated was, “Resolved that the novel 
has exerted greater influence than the 
dramiP The negative side was award
ed the judges’ decision. Miss Alva 
Wilson, daughter of Mr.'and'Mrs. B. 
E. Wilson of this city^and Miss Doro
thy Beckman were declared the win-

,^_nfir8. ^ .*■, •: . - V,

WANT AE«
FOR RENT—Resident home for, rent. 

T. L. W. Bailey. 3-21-2t«

HOOmi’S STAND 
WARMLY PRAISED

PAGE
y,.

Barton Congratnlatca President On
Enfi^cement Position. South Car* 

oUnlan Also Has Interview.
Washington, March 18.—Assurance 

,that the temperance forces of the na- 
licn are rallying unitedly to the sup
port of his plans for law enforcement 
and suggestions for meeting the agri
cultural problem hs it affects the cot
ton crop were given President Hoover 
Monday by two callers from the 
Southern ^tes.

From Arthur J. Barton of Atlanta,

WANTED—A good strong used wheel,
chair. J. A. Bailey. 3;21-2tc

F^R RENT—Nicely furnished Apart
ment in iny residence. Mrs. A 'B. 

Henry, phone 66._______________ ^__lfc
BIRD DOG LOST—Female pointer, 

almost a year old, white with light 
brown ears and very poor. If found 
please notify James L. Anderson, at 
67 East Centennial street, phone 358, 
and get reward., -
LOST—Mountville high school ring;

class of ’26. Please return to The 
Chronicle office. |5.00 reward. Itp
FOR SALE—Pure silver lace wyan- 

*' dotte eggs for setting. 11.00 for set
ting of 15. Raspberry plants, 5c, 10c, 

.and 15c each. Mrs. P. S. Jeanes. Itc
FOR SALE—Small farm, 20 acres, 

4 miles out on Calhoun highway. 
L. A.. Land. ______________ 3-21-4tp
MUSICAL INSTRUCTION — Violin 

lessons given at pupils’ home. Lim
ited number of pupils wanted for 
evening and Saturday afternoon class
es. Phone 376. Address 74 Musgrove 
street, John G. Brockell. 3-28-4tp
CAKES—All kinds. I am prepared to 

bake all'kinds of cakes for the4)ub- 
lic. Prompt attention to all orders. 
All kind of delicacies for parties. Mrs. 
Annie Giles Bailey, phone 387, 66 
Woodrow St. 3-21-2tp

i WALTER JOHNSON

$1,000 VTEaiDICT 
IN NEGRO’S DEATH

National Utilities Company Loses 
Suit Brought for Damages In

Laurens Last Week.
— •

Laurens, March 16.—A verdict for 
$1,000 was returned Friday by a jury 
in civil court for the plaintiff, G. L. 
Smith, Negro, against the National 
Utilities company, owners and oper
ators of the Reedy River and Sullivan 
Power plants. The suit was brought 
by Smith in connection with the death 
of his son, Sam Smith, young Negro 
who was killed a few weeks ago when

ray, young textile worker, who was 
fatally injured while at work in the 
mill being jerked into the shafting. 
Attorneys representing the plaintiff 
and the defendant eompany agreed 
on a\Mttlement and so informed the 
court. The foremarT of the jury was 
instructed by Judge Hayhe F. Rice to 
write a verdict in accordance with the 
agreement that had been reached in 
behalf of the plaintiff.

H. D. HENRY

,CAM1«I%LL LODGE TO Mionr^

Campbell lodge No. 44, will hold its 
regulai* meeting Friday night, March 
22, at 7:80. Work in E. A. d^ree. AH 
members are urged ‘to be present. * ^ 

V. P. Adair, SecV*

WHAT DO
'P. S. JEANES

DO?

F. M. BOLAND
chairman of the commission of social j'jje came in contact with a transmis- 
service of the Southern Baptist con-j-sion wire that had sagged to within 
ventipn and president of the national ^ ^ fe^.feet of the ground when several

. , Coach Walter A. Johnson has been 
with' Presbyterian college since its 
athletic infancy. He came as a young 
man about a dozen years ago, and 
stared out with the same aggressive
ness and geniality that he is now fa
mous for. Quoting one write, “We can 
never say enough of his virtues. H^is 
faults are few. It is one of the price
less heritages of ^Presbytei^n'cbtlej^^lJthCl! Iftw,* 
graduates to go out into the world 
and recall and read of the achieve
ments which P. C. has reached in the 
field of sports under the guiding 
hand of Walter Johnson.”

conference of organizations support
ing the Eighteenth amendment, Mr. 
Hoover received congratulations on 
having taken a “broad, sane position” 
on law enforcement.

“I had a very full, frank and satis
factory conference with the presi
dent,” Mr. Barton said after leaving 
the chief executive’s office. *‘We dis
cussed his law enforcement plans and 
not the merits of prohibition.

“The united temperance, forces of 
the dountry are heartily backing the 
president in his plans for effective en
forcement of all law, whether it be 
the national prohibition act or any

\
poles were blown down near the Lau
rens Oil mill.

Earlier in the week a consent ver
dict for $2,500 was given in the case 
of Mrs. Sallie Marler against*the 
Watts Mills company in a suit for 
$25,000 for the death of Robert Mur-

^OR ECONOMICAL

H. D. Henry & Company
INSURANCE

STOCKS BONDS REAL ESTATE

LOANS NEGOTIATED

TRANSPORTATION

relief
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TRY OUR ,
ROLLS

Pan and Split 
Scientifically 

Baked of ' 
Quality Ingredients

Better Flavor

CLAUSSEN'S
Since 1841 — South’s Favorite

CAit LOAD LOTS
. See<d Oats and Feed 
Oats, nice choice Timo- 
thy Hay, Meal and Hulls, 
Milk-flow Dairy Feed, 
Staff-o-Life Laying 
Mash, Baby Chiok Mash, 
Baby Chick Grain, Lime 
Sulphur Solution .for 
Spraying Fruit Trees, 

See Us For Prices.

Farmers’ Exchange
T. J. BLALOCK, Prop.

Middle Life 
Troubles

"Aboot twenty years 
ago, my health waa 
very b^” aasm liiirB. 
Mat Howard, of Ter^ 

|„roU, Tezaa. T waa 
pa^ng through a 
critical time in my Hie, 
and 1 aoibrad a great 
deal Iwaanotatall 
frtKpofLandiiiy aem 
f/A AH npaei I ^4 
hot fleahee, •wd aoma> 

timao would gat . anddanly ao 
faint I could not atand xp. 'My 
head would udiiri, and I could 
not aaa a thhif.. I would have to 
lie dbwnftff bom at a tfana.

*1 fanpcovad ao mudi aflar I 
had taken Cardni fur a whOa., I 
Obntfamaff'the ttadhdnd'Jnr aoma 
mooOii^ vnta I had paaaad Uw 
ditical period. Sinoa lhaa, 1 
have ghnm Caadnl to any tea 

. AH of thaiB havo 
«ho iM af Caadoi 1m 

Wo havoadlbaaA

By Arthur Britbune^
The Chronicle does not necessarily 

•ndorse or commend' all of Mr. Bris - 
Dane’s views and conclusions. His ed
itorials are published as expressions 
of opinions of the world’s highest sal
aried editor.

COW MILKING TABLE 
STOP—OR YOU GET SHOT 
AN OFFER FOR COOLIDGE 
WHY NOT LINDBERGhV

Farmers will be interested in the 
“fifty cow milking table.” The infor
mation comes from Dr. J. H. McNeil, 
chief "of the New Jersey Bureau of 
Animal Industry. The 'milking table 
is devised by the Walker Gordon com
pany’s New Jersey milk farm.

The subject of farm reiiei was 
brought up by Joseph 0. Thompson 
of St. Matthews,. S. C., vice-president 
of the American Cotton association. 
He told :Mr. Hoover he hoped the 
farm measure to be worked out at the 
special session of congress would en
courage the establishment of stabili
zation corporations for handling the 
seasonal surplus cotton crops, backed 
by cooperative marketing organiza
tions throughout the South.

His plan envisioned loans from fed
eral funds to cotton planters on crops 
held in storage by the stabilization 
corporation, with the whole structure 
superviaed and assisted by a federal 
farm board.

Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen, the daugh
ter of the late William Jennings Bry
an, today paid her,first visit to the 
White House as Democratic repre
sentative from Florida. With Senator 
Fletcher, Democrat, of the same state, 
she discussed with Mr. Hoover the 
problem of controlling the flood wa
ters to Lake Okeechobee.

It is the beginning of industrial 
methods applied to milk production. 
A huge table like a small “round 
house” with fifty absolutely clean cow 
stalls on it, is made to revolve, .slow
ly. The cows walk on and off, while 
the table is in motion, and soon get 
used to the new idea.

To each cow an electrical milking 
device is attached as it enter* its stall. 
At the end of one complete table turn-

Few Addresses
For President

Washington, March 18.—First evi
dences that President Hoover plans a 
curtailment of public speeches were 
found tonight in the disclosure that he 
has declined invitations to address the 
American Red Cross and the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution.

It has come to be considered almost 
as a matter of course that the presi
dent accept these invitations annually, ■ 
but regardless of the assumed custom j 
Mr. Hoover has included those two oc- ■ 
casions among those whick he does 
not feel it possible to appear. This is | 
in accordance with plans to limit his' 
speaking to the delivery of three or 
four addresses a year. ^

The chief executive is receiving nu
merous invitations to speak, but to 
da^ he has accepted only two. One 
will be at the Associated ^ess dinner 
at New York in April and the second,ing, the cow, milked and “stripped,” 

walks off the table at th* ^h're !" ™
.t walked on, and .s immediately fed. Arlington National ceme-

Feed your cows always after milk
ing. Feeding before milking taints the 
milk. Cows like the milk mass produc
tion idea, the relief of milking, follow
ed by the pleasure of eating, piakes a 
pleasant combination

tery in May.

COPELAND-STONE
LOCALS

Spring showing of Children’s Slip- 
The Walker Gordon eompany, milk- pers, all sizes—they are stylish.

ing fifteen hundred cows in one of its 
stables, can use several tables.

Such a plan, taking the cow to the 
man, would put milk farming on-, a 
modem industrial basis. The average 
milk farnfer would like to get thirty 
cents a quart for his milk, as does 
Walker Gordon, instead of $1.80 for 
100 pounds of milk, but that is anoth
er problem.

Boys’ Suits, with 2 pairs of long 
trousers—in blues and mixtures. i )

Ladies’ Novelty Slippers in black 
and blond colors.

In these days of widespread crime 
it. is difficult to know whether to 
stand still or run.

Henry Lagowitz, seventeen, inno
cent of evil, coming out of his aunt’s 
house, saw a “plain clothes” detective 
who for some reason didn’t like his 
looks and told him to stop.

He thought it was a highwayman, 
and ran. On general principles, the de
tective shot him. He will recover.

^ UaaMiINipB WMMB li lliwnw

On the high road a man raises his 
hand, orders a driver to stop. The 
driver has two guesses. He may be 
stopped by a highwayman, intent on 
robbing him, or .by a virtuous prohi
bition enforcement officer, investigat
ing.

The wise thing is to stop and save 
your life, for in either case you run 
the risk of being shot.

Ifr. Mills, able advertising man, 
wishes you to know that he has of
fered President Coolidge $76,000 a 
year for four years, to iMit as general 
director of a home-f&i^shing mov4- 
meqt.

Px^sident Coolidge has bigger of
fers. Why not offer the home-famish
ing job to Colonel. Lindbergh, whose 
mind just now is probably concen
trated >on that very subject.

Easter showing of Ladies’ Dresses 
and Coats — something pretty — and 
just the style and material you have 
in mind to buy.

New showing of John B. Stetson 
hats—in the best of styles and colors.

Friendly Five Oxfords — in black 
and tan leathers—$5.00 a pair.

Cool, comfortable 
men and boys.

Underwear for

Pajamas and Night Shirts—let your 
night’s rest be comfortable.

' “■

Munsingwer Hose—in all the new 
colors.

We are showing a big assortment 
of Dress Goods, in a big range of pat
terns.

Ladies’ two-tone 
with crepe soles.

Sport Oxfords

$25.00 buys a real blue serge suit— 
we have them on display. .

Ladies Rayon Underwear in an as
sortment of pretty colors.

SUBSCRIBE TO tHB CHHONICLB

Copeland-Stone Co.
____“Om Prie* T» Air,

Phdisc 47 Clinton. 9. C

What Do
P. S. JEANES

IDo?
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NEW SIX CYLINDER
CHEVROLETS on the road
\ since JAN. ISl

To satisfy the tremendous public demand 
for the new Chevrolet Six, the Chevrolet 
Mbtor Company has accomplished one of 

, the most remarkable industrial achieve^ 
ments of all time. In les9 than three months 
after the first Chevrolet Six was delivered 
to the public, the Chevrolet factories are 
producing 6,000 cars a day. As a result, 
more than a quarter-million new Chevrolet 
Sixes have been delivered to date—and this 
tremendous popularity is increasing every 
dayf For the new’Chevrolet Six offers, in 
the price range of the four, all the superior^ 
ities of a fine six--cylinder automobile: 
smoothness and freedom from vibration or 
rumble at every speed—swift acceleration 
and ample reserve power—beauty and 
style such as only Fisher bodies provide — 
scores of modern features contributing 
to comfort, convenience and ease of con
trol! See. this remarkable car today!

Th»
ROADSTER
Th0
PHAETON. 
Th0
COUPE____
Thm
SEDAN .... 
Thm Sonrt 
CABRI9LBT

.’525
•525
•595
•675
•695

$
Th. COACH . .S;a&'5'*'i?725 

Snlan DeUrery ‘595
L'icht D?Iiv. lAnn 
ery dumit... HUU
mTon 
Ch«a«t*....
14TonCh*».$£ Crt 
titwitbCab., OaU

595
All pricm$ f. o. b. /sei 
tory, Flint, Michigan

.•545

-a Six in
\the price 'range oj the Jour

Giles Chevrolet Co.
. Clinton, S. C.

QUALITY A T


